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up to $4.25 but sales above *4 a cwt were 
fi‘W. Fair to good cows sold at *3 to $3.25, 
butchers" hulls at *2.50 to $3 25 and can 
mug cows at *l to *1.75 a cwt.

Under light reoe'pts and a go id demand 
veal calves continue steady Prices last
week ranged from *3 to *6.50 a cwt. with The market for butter is strong ami 
a few choice ones going higher. prices are firmly maintained. Fan. v

There is an unusually good demand for Kastern Townships creamery is quoted n 
®h cows. Holders of contracts for milk 24\c to 25c a lb, with ordinary fines' n 

are looking for them and will pav 24'/,c to 24^ a lb. Underfinest lots can 
goo,! round prices for those that will be picked up on the market at fr-m
i'll the bill. Choice milch cows sell read 23' ,c tQ 24c a lb. Dairy butter is nn r.
My at $50 to $65 each, with some extra plentiful; several car loads of west. > 
fancy ones bringing more money; medi stock have come In during the past f, w
urn at $25 to $45 each, and springers days. This class of butter is offering t
at about ih same figure. about 19c a lb; Ontario dairy is queu'd

The stool er and feeder trade is in full at 20c to 21c a lb., according to qiml n 
swing just now; there arc not enough The make of butter is falling off 
feeders of the right stamp coming for- quiok'y, the reiept* 
ward to supply the demand Th r • is being larcly sufficient for the 
plenty of common stuff, which is hard ! trente of the local trade Small 
to sell A number of western cattle con- | ties continue to leave the uounti 
tinue to arrive and sell at prices alaiut 
the same as Onf.r.o bred stuff, quality a c 
. onsidered. Distillers are buying cattle, has 
and will pay a good premium for the and about 
kind that suits them. They want them shipped to 
weighing 1100 lbs. and over, with 
sum., flesh on them. Good pure bred bulls I 
are in demand for distillery feeding also. I
-leers, noo lbs ami''m'!r. U%azTu, ' . Neyer In the history of fruit grow- 
feeders. 900 to 1050 lbs each. $3.75 to $4 25- ,* ,s te" dollai> been paid for a
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sets,?
■*{,!*. “ad ,8oroe Price- here. 1 four dollars a barrel, sell retail some,
which are lower et $7.69 f.o.b. at country times at five cents each In the fruit
points, and *7 /5 fed and watered on the shops In London this would make an
markei here Early in the week hogs average of Just over ten dollars a
were quoted at Montreal at $875 a cwt. i barrel. The fact that ten dollars I* 

rhe Trade Bulletin's Ismdon cable of being offered for th- best single 
|)ctober 21st quotes I aeon as fol'ows - specimen apple of Baldwin, flreen- 
The market is firm and hither; Cana ing. Spy, King or McIntosh, and that 

five dollars is offered for the sei nd 
I best of the same varieties or seventy- 

live dollars In all for the lot of ten 
apples Is making the fruit growers 

Montreal market for live hogs was firmer ln °ntar|o very keen over the Exhl-
■In- week owing I,, the light .......... es
from the country, and more money was 1 This amount of money Is being 
'reely paid for the offerings on this mar I ,by ,bl' °n,arlo Horticultural
ket, prices going os high os $8 90 a cwt 1 ■'•xhlbltlon. Toronto, where the ap- 
for seeded lots weighed off cars Any wlU be 0,1 «xhlbltlon from Nov
-re». ... th. ,u,ph„;„" .m £ «!• » 1«". «row,,.

mediately bring alamt |„.er prices. have ““f **lra .*'’od "Peclmen- of

fresh killed aba-.olr stock is quoted at fJTf r°n^ t'°ns ,*°
R" m nl ah ed* 'by**! h. * ’ 8 e c ret ary, P. W ,ÏÏ

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE Kelts, Toronto Last year this Fix-
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wVjfSJUttMRXcasi.m^hi «I®' .h8. ^,ine. U'e flret fu't*. vegetables and flowers ever

STlr-gSaA Products. adver,,8<‘
nr nrh 2" ,or ,h?lr cheeM ThH ,ow Prom present Indication, this yar’i 
er prices current her i.vdi to have Exhibition will In many wavs e. lips- 
Drought on an Increased demand from the last year's splendid success The 
omer side, and the week is closing with railway companies, recognizing the 
prices firmer all around, although no up- Importance of the Exhibition, have 
ward movement has been noticed. If this decided to give special rates I«ocal 
improved demand should continue next railway agents can supply the In- 
week, there is no doubt that we have seen formation 
the lowest prices for the season, as with 
the rapidly diminishing supply of cheese 
from the country, it will take but a com
paratively small trade to ahs rb all the 
fresh goods offering The demand to 
wards the end of the week seems to have 
been almost entirely for eastern cheese, 
something that could he pieked up at low 
Priées, and as far as could be ascertain <1 
but very few Ontario cheese changed 
hands. The market, however, ie clo in , 
with the supply of Quehee cheese pricti 
oally .ulmlisted, and If the d-mand Is 
maintained next week, we will see these 
cheese Helling pretty close tip to Ontario-, Étii 
The markets in the province of Quebec 
this week have all sold all the way from W. f.

Toronto, M.mdav, October 26th, 1909 i fresh gutbered and 26c to 26c a doxen out 
General trade in most lines continues | of storage. On Toronto farmers" 

aid, the change- to cooler weather hav market new laid sell at 30c to 35c n dot 
ing stimulated trade in many lines. The The poultry market has an easier ten- 
outlook for spring business In wholesale deucy, though prices show little change,
was never I letter, and. on the whole. . The demand for the holiday is helping
trad.- conditions are favorable. The to keep up valu.a In a wholesale way 
advance in the rate of money in Europe live chickens are quoted at 10c to He; 
has had some effect on money conditions . l.,w| at 8c to 9c; ducks at 10c to lie; tur- 
here, though the rates have not been [keys at 16c to 17c; dressed 2c u lb. high 
affected as yet Call "oaiis rule at ab nit er On Toronto farmers market 
4', and discounts at 6 tQ 7 per cent. I dresesd chickens sell at 14c to 16.-; fowl 

WHI xi »l lie i" too spring din ks at 14. to
The worlds wheal situation is not as I**'^?* “I.201' to 82c: n,,d ge,,Me al 

strong as a week ago European buyers ' " ,<c a ™. 
are not ready buyers of Aro.-rivan when FRUIT
just now, believing the price too high j *be apF|,‘ marh,‘t i* more i 
for large business There is also a ! buJ,er8 “re “Uch keener on the buy 
strong bear element in the speculative ! 1 u‘y w,,rt‘ u we,,k or two ago. lie 
market. Hid the market is not so strong W,H' "f h,,r'" '“dicate they are pick ng up
as a week ago At the end of the week | ''v‘"'Vthing they can get a hold of, pay-
Winnipeg aud Chicago quotation* were *2"*° «° *J « Mil. for No. Is and 2s. 
lower, October sel ing at the former Ak Mgh as $3.25 a bbl. for No. 1 Spy* 
market at 9T7,,- December at 94'.,- and 1 ,‘*'l,"r,4'd <iu,,d wel1 P»uk,'d fruit is 
May at 99c. and Dccemb.-r selling a chi wor,h molley A* Mrntreal choice win 
cage at $1.04".. ami Mu» at *104’, Kuio ,vr vuri«'tles are selling to the trade at 
la-an cables are lower The conditions ?3.10 u,ld inf,,r'l'r at $1.50 to $2.50 a
elsewhere do not have much o"e t on!"1 Account sales <f some re-ent ihp 
the local market here, and priie. are nien,H ne,M 1,2 40 «> *3-50. and in some 
about the same as u week ago d alets ''uee" $37s 1,1,1 The wet weather has
here quoting Ontario wheat ut 99< to *i ! ™‘«rfered somewhat with th • trade on 
for No 2 mixed winter and *1 t . $101 Toronto fruit market, though receipts 

for white winter wheat There , ' 1 e'n, h,av> «‘rap-s continue in
wheal Iwing marketed the l?1"*'1 N,|nply Quotation» are as follows: 

ntly are waiting for high -r 1'‘■ch«». 36c to 66c: apples, 14c to 25c;
_ into farmers market fa'I ,'r-,bapp.e*1 20.- to 30i-. pears, 30c to <0v; 

o $105 and goose at j 'imsket ‘° # * e"d l"n:a,,,ew" 18° 10

CAME OSAIS. ............. to
Light deliveries of Ontario oats h -Ip lo caused more active business. It is felt 

keep up values Manitoba oats are eas- | now that prices have reached bel rook 
1er and quoted lower Dealers b re i for this season, and that from 
quote Ontario oats at 37. to 38c out-ide. they will Improve. About 10%c was about 
and 39c t<i 40c oil track Toronto. The | the ruling figure at the local cheese 
liar ley markei is firmer, I Kith for west- | boards the end of the week. Dealers 
|trn and Ontario barley, dea er* quoting here quote cheese to the trade at t2,«e for 
30c to 88c a bushel outside lor the lit- large and 12%e a lb for twins.

A duller and easier market is reported 
on, Montreal, where choice creamery is 

quoted at alH.ut 24c; «uppli s of choice 
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can corn is quoted here at 69 e lo 
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70c a I /lilt- feature of the horie market con- 
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Mure activity In the hay market 

ported hi Montreal, though sloe'.* 
accumulating owing to the lack of 
on ocean ve.srl* lor c port 
show little change | pri 
hay there are the «mue a- u week ago 
There is quite a demand I mm the ra I 
way construetion eamn for hav. 
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LIVE STOCK
The approach of Thanksgiving had lit

tle effect on last week's stock marl et . 
There was no really fancy stuff on off. r. 
such as one usually sees before a holi
day. and consequently no fancy prices 'o 
report. The run was a little larger than 
for a few w.eks hark, with about the 
►âme proportion ->f infer! r stuff. Prices 
all round were just about steady and var
ied little from those ruling a week ago. 
There Is this consolation, however, that 
prices for cattle an- fully $1.00 a cwt. 
higher than at this time a
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The potato market rules steady. Quota

tions at Montreal are 60c to 56c a bag 
for Ontario and Quelncs for car lots 
there. Supplies are heavy here and quo 
talions arc 5Do to 86c a bug for Ontario, 
in car lots on track Toronto, and 60c to 
66c out of store. They sell a' 76c to 80,- 
a bug on the farmers' inarki t.

There is more business doing in Ontario 
beans and the trade i* ac i«e $16? to 
$1.70 a bushel is quoted for three pound 
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